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A CHANCE TO SECURE A

FOUNTAIIM PEN
worth from $l.OO to $6.00

for 97c-
Among thes pens are well known
imikes such is: Waterman, Moore non-
leakahle. Williamson, Langhlin and
others.

You rtn/ no risk for every pen is
worth a Oolhir and many are worth
$1.50, $2 Jo, $3.00, $4.00, $5,00 and $O.OO.

Try jour luck and get what you
ought tv shave—a good Fountain Pen at
a small cost, We have the largest
number of Fountain Pens ever shown
in Mineral Point.

The Metz Pharmacy

RUGS RUGS
Do not throw your carpets away. Send

them to the

BARABOO RUG COMPANY
Established is IHHS

Baraboo, Wisconsin
We make Hugs from worn-out Ingrain
and Body Brussel Carpets. Quality and
style are the best. We make any size
desired from one half yard to four yards
wide, any length. Prices are very rea-
sonable and workmanship the best.

Write today for further particulars,
instructions, for shipping etc. We pay
the freight. No extra charge for fringe.

RUGS RUGS

Anew line of

Early Fall
Millinery
also new stamped goods, such
as center pieces, table run-

ners, sofa pillows, tops, etc.,
to be found at

A. Maslen’s

SPECIAL FOR TWO WEEKS
We will sell

One Hundred
Parker Lucky Curve

Fountain Pens
at 20 per ct. off
marked price.

An excellent chance for students to ob-
tain a pen at a small cost.

Also have a tine line of

School Supplies
which we would be pleased to have you
inspect.

Ivey’s Pharmacy
THE HEXALL STORE

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Items of Special Interest to Pupils

and Parents.
Still patiently waiting for the new

seats to come for the high school. By
reseating the room Saturday, room was
made for 27 more seats. We now have
153 seats and 107 pupils.

Several of last years class are teach-
ing.

Roy Jacka and John McDermott have
entered school since the last report and
are trying to make up for lost time.

Edith Crum, ’O9, goes to Ripon; Susie
Rink, ’O9, to Platteville; Anne Hutchi-
son, ’O9, to Rockford College,

Mr. Snow has just presented the
school with three valuable maps for the
high school, seventh and eighth grades.
These are quite helpful in the study of
Geography. Many thanks. Come
again when you have something good.

Our boys defeated the Linden team
Saturday 7 to 4, but owing to an un-
fortunate accident to one of the Linden
players both sides broke over the rules
and did not play strictly high school
teams.

Visitors are always welcome in the
high school and in the grades.

Among recent visitors at the high
school we have noted the following:

Charles Jackson, 'O9; Marjorie Opie,
’O9; Ida Shephard, ’O9; Rose Arthur,
’O9; Catherine Davis, ’08; Charles Sher-
man, Horace Goldsworthy, Marion
Jones, Leila Gribble, Bertha Golliner.

Will every graduate of the Mineral
Point high school who is teaching please
report to Supt. Loveland by j'hone or
card telling where your school is.

The Dodgeville and Mineral Point
high schools are to cross bats at the
fair grounds Saturday. Turn out and
see a good clean game of ball and help
us outfinancially.

The Blanchardville Creamery.
William and Janies A. Hoare of Min-

eral Point and William R. Hoare of
Blanchardville have purchased the
Blanchardville Creamery. William and
James together hold a half interest in
the partnership, while William R., who
operates the creamery, holds the other
half.

The Meat
That is Good to Eat

(’AN ALWAYS BE FOUND AT THE
MEITUIPOLITAN MARKET.

We can'v a full supply of Beef,

Pork. Veal, Lamb. Smoked
Meats. Smoked Meats, Corned
Beef, Cooked Ham. a variety
of Sausages, and are in the
best of shape to furnish our
trade with mostly everything
that they may want in our
line

FARMERS will do well to leave their
THRESHING ORDERS for meat with
ns. We give special prices on large
quantities.

Ycurs to please.

The Metropolitan
Meat Market

Phone 5. A. T. GRABER, Proprietor

Elgin Price for Butter Fat.
For all hand-separated cream delivered
at the Mineral Point Creamery will be
paid this week, ending Sept. 11, 30c? per
lb. for butter fat.

THE THRICE-A-WEEK WORLD
WITHOUT A RIVAL IX ITS HELD

The Largest, Cheapest and Best
Newspaper Published at

the Price. #

Read in E\er> English Speaking Country

It ha.- invariably l>een the great effort of the
Thrice-a - Week edition of the New York World
to publish the news impartially iu order that it
may tie an accurate reporter of what has hap-
pened It tells the truth, irrespective of party,
and for that reason it has achieved a position
with the public unique among papers of its
class.

The subscription season is now at hand and
this is the best offer that will tv made to you.

If you want the news as it really is. subscribe
to the Thrice-a-Week edition of the New York
World, which comesto you every other day ex-
cept Sunday, and is thus practically a daily at
the price of a weekly.

THE THRICE-A WEEK WORLD’S regular
subscription price is only SI.OO per year, and
this pays for 156 papers.
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Patron Feast of St. Mary’s
Congregation

The eighth of September marked a
day of solemn rejoicing at St Mary's
Catholic Church, it being the feast of
the Nativity of the Blessed Virgin
Mary, under whose pationage St.
Mary’s Congregation is placed.

At the early Masses over 250 members
received Holv Communion. Solemn
High Mass was celebrated at ten
a. m. The celebrant was Father A,
Bierstner of Highland; Father John
Feld of Fennimore acted as deacon of
the Mass; Father Eicher of Seymour, as
sub-deacon; and Father Weyer, the
pastor, as master of ceremonies.

The sermon delivered by Fr. Feld
was one which held the closest attention
of everyone present. He used as his
text the beautiful salutation to the Vir-
gin with which the church greets her
on this day at the offertory; “Blessed
art thou O Virgin Mary, who didst
bring forth Him wr ho made thee, who
didst bear the Creator of all things, and
forever remainest a virgin.” Fr. Feld
spoke of her power and influence at the
throne of her Divine Son, and he ad-
monished his hearers to have recourse to
her powerfu intercession. After High
Mass. Benediction of the Blessed Sacra-
ment was given.

The altars were elaborately decorated
with choice flowers and ferns; perenni -

al phlox, asters and cosmas being used
in profusion. The singing rendered by
the Sisters and their pupils was in ac-
cord with the solemnity of the services.

St. Mary’s Congregation can justly
pride itself in the manner in which the
festal days of the Church are observed
in this parish. For it is a special aim
of all who are intimately connected
with the work, to have the ceremonies
performed with all of the splendor and
solemnity which the Catholic Church
affords.

Deputy Oil Inspector.
A general competitive examination

will be held throughout the state Satur-
day, October 2nd, for the position of
Deputy Oil Inspector in the department
of the State Supervisor of Inspectors of
illuminating oils. Preferred ages thirty
to fifty years. Salary if 1,200 per annum
and traveling expenses.

Cundry & Cray Cos.
Mineral Point. Wis.

. CORVRIOMT ml 18. V. BRICK 1M. '

YOU CAN PAY
■"N

twice as much for custom-

tailored clothes, if you want

to, but you cannot buy more

than we can give you for, say,

*2O to S4O.
Select your preference of

hundredsof beautiful Fall and
Winter woolens, and secure

the superior workmanship of
V J
Ed.V. Price & Cos.

ImprcAed Conditions of Ireland.
David Power of Springfield. Mass.,

recently visited his old home in Ireland,
and tells the Springfield Republican that
he found conditions greatly improved
there. He says:

“The transformation since 1903 is
nothing short of marvelous. It will be
remembered that the land act enabled
the tenants to borrow the money neces-
sary to buy the land they occupied at a
nominal rate of interest from the gov-
ernment. This act has been the means
of the salvation of Ireland, where the
tenants had no inducement to improve
the land and improve their own position
because of the rents which were always
raised by the land owner in proportion
to impovements made by-the tenant,
the people of the soil now have the
necessary money and security to buy
land and improve it. Barns, stables,
and other improvements, are being
erected on the farms, and the farmers
are getting really quite prosperous.
The chances are good for anyone in
Ireland who has energy in him. Of
course a lazy man or one who is not
ambitious or industrious will not make
a success there any more than he will
anywhere else. But a man who will
work hard and save has as good a
chance in Erin as he would in the new
world.”

Stray Taken Up.
Taken up by the undersigned on his

farm adjoining the city on the east a
small bay horse with white spot in face.

Owner will please call and prove pro-
perty, pay charges and take said away.

Aug. 30, 1909. Golliner.
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES
-n

I AT

. J. J. HANSCOM & CO.’S
Mineral Point. Phone 90

*

SPfaelzer& Cos.

J. F. HENDRA
MINERAL POINT.

H. S. HURLBUT & CO.
MINERAL POINT. SVIS.,

carrv as large and tine a line ol Clocks,
► O

Watches and Jewelry as can be found in
Southwestern Wisconsin. They have
goods for old and young*. They have theo - o
latest and the highest class of goods, and
from their stock you can select just what
you want and know that the price is right.
Come and see us.

Delicious
Frou-Frous
Did you ever try any of those
delicious Frou-Frous? If not,
you don’t know what you
have missed. It’s just one of
the new dainties of the Robert
A. Johnson Cracker Cos. See
our window full of new fresh
goods of all their different
assortments.

We also have somethingnew
in canned goods.

Pork i Peas
Club House Baked Beans,

large sHe at 15c can, 3 cans
for 40c. We sell Hammonds
Oleomargarine in one and two
pound prints. Include in
your next order a package of
of Bours SanMarto Coffee, the
best for the money on the
market.

Yours to Please,

J. GORGEN & SONS.
Phone 59. Mineral Point.

Nearly 1,000 Pianos at a Bargain.
Lyon & Healy, of Chicago, known

everywhere as “The World’s Largest
Music House, are offering remarkable
reductions on their great stock of Up-
right pianos in order to make room for
carpenters putting in new flooring.

In this stock are new pianos of the
highest quality, including nearly all
known makes.

Lyon & Healy are offering this superb
stock of pianos to the public at 20 to 40
per cent discount, in order that it may
be moved quickly and the work of al-
teration facilitated thereby: so here is a

chance to get a much better piano for
any sum you have in mind than you
can ordinarily obtain.

Write to-day for the list of pit.nos in
this great alternation piano sale, which
is an event entirely unprecedented in
the history of piano-selling. Or ar-
range to make a visit of inspection to

their salesrooms, corner Wabash Ave
nue and Adams Street. Chicago. Four
distinct plans of easy payment for those
who do not wish to pay all cash.

Top of Finger Taken Off.
On Thursday of last week Otto Lee,

engineer at the Electric Light plant, had
the misfortune to have the top of the
second finger on his left hand taken off
in the ice carrier. The finger was im-
mediately dressed and is now healing
nicely. The accident lays an industri-
ous deserving man off from work for a
short time.

Enduring Street Improvement.
The great rainstorm of Monday night

left its mark in great furrows plowed in
the stone covered streets of Mineral
Point, and added to the already conclu-
sive evidence that only the most per-
mant kind of street work should be
employed on our steep grades.

On Tuesday W. E. Reach of Chicago,
who is interested in the sale and proper
use of tarvia, the new road making ma-
terial which is growing in popular
favor, was in town with a view of se-
curing its introduction into Mineral
Point. At a meeting of members of the
council he explained the advantage of a
road properly constructed with tarvia
and macadam. He estimated that in
this city the cost would not exceed one
dollar per line foot for the entire width
of High street; or dividing the cost by
two, one dollar aiuV'a half per line foot
for each side of the street. For resi-
dence streets the cost would not exceed
two dollars per line foot for the full
widih of the street.

It is not contemplated that any exten-

sive street improvements be made this
fall; but it is hoped that some wise plan
be adopted for the throughough im-
provement of High street, and that it
will be put into practice next year.

Painter Wanted
at once, a practical journeyman painter.

Weidenfeller Bros.

$1.25 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

School
Hooks

and other articles in the
School Supply line. .

.

A. W. THOMA.

TlheMflhlDtt©
MINERAL POINT, WIS.

The Greatest Bargains
ever offered

IN OUR

Basement Department
Hundreds of goods at positively
HALF USUAL PRICE.

Ladies’ ® Misses’ Suits
and Coats

in an endless variety—all priced at the lowest cost.

New Carpetings, Rugs, Curtains, etc.
Get the habit and trade at

Tlhe WMle M®iui§e
Telephone 34. W. J. PENHALLECON, Prop.

CHEESE
If you like rich, old, sharp cheese,

we can please you.

Premium Domestic Swiss
just cut,--FINE

Also the Finest Mild, Creamy
American Cheese.

JAMES BREWER CO.
Phone 4. Mineral Point, Wis.

A GREAT FARM FOR SALE
665 Acres of the Richest Land in Southwest

Wisconsin, All in One Tract,
situated in the town of Linden, lowa county, 3f4 miles west
of the city of Mineral Point. It is all in one tract, but can
be divided into two fine farms of 385 acres and 280 acres re-
spectively. The land is all in good condition; well fenced;
and well watered. Good running- water in every pasture.
Large dwelling house, barns, and other outbuilings.

The property is all in firstclass repair.
Interested parties write or see Wm. I). Little, Mineral

Point, Wisconsin.

IN BUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE
consult the Mineral Point Real Estate Agency at the Democrat Office.

OPENING OF THE STANDING
ROCK AND CHEYENNE RIVER

INDIAN RESERVATIONS

Registration at Mobrulge, Lem-
mon to- Aberdeen. S. i>..

October '!• to ‘2d.
The opening of the Standing Rock

and Cheyemu River Indian Reserva-
tions in South Dakota and North Da-
kota in October will give alum! ten
thousand people 1(50 acres of fertile
farming lands for a small sum per acre.
The government has appraised these
lands at 50 cents to ■s( per acre.

If yon intend to engage in farming or
are now farming and wish to change
your location, why not register for one
of these farmsY You may he successful
in the drawing for these lands.

Aberdeen. South Dakota, on the
Chicago, Milwaukee Ss St. Paul
Railway, and Mobridgc and Lem-
mon, South Dakota. n the Chicago,
Milwaukee & Puget Sound Rail
way, are points of registration. You
can register any day from October I to
3!L The drawing will take place at
Aberdeen on October ‘.Mi.

The land in the counties to the east of
these reservations now sells at s*s to
|.50 per acre.

This land opening will also give yon a
splendid opportunity to see the wonder-
ful country opened through the con
struction of the new lin > to the Pacific
Coast, at small additional cost over
your railroad fare to points of registra-
tion.

Folders regarding (his land opening
and the country along the new line in
South Dakota, North Dakota and Mon
tana free. F. A. Miller, General Pas
genger Agent, Chicago, Milwaukee A
St. Paul Ry., Chicago.

WANTS.

I OST —A gold wreath i>in. set with pearls.
Finder will receive a reward on leaving it at

the Democrat office.

THRIVING MAKE POK HALE I -c at
*

'

thii < iffice.

fpl BNIBHED HOI HE WANTED, or lx .1
room and sitting room, and board, by a mar

Hod couple who intend to reside In Mineral
Point permanently. It must be first class, and
with modern conveniences, state location. Ad
dress VV. N. in care of the Democrat office. '

I OHT— On Thursday ct last week an end -gate
' i between the Jacka slaughter house atn

Charley Treweek’s blacksmith shop. Einded
please leave the end-gate at this olllce.

IX7ANTED (loud first and seconil girls for
’’ housework. Imptire at the Democrat office.

L’OU HALE- A guitar; almost as good .as new.
Inquire at the Democrat office. llwlJ

WANTED —A partner in the dress-making
'* business. Inquire at this office

I>BICE for advertisements in this column, l
•* centsper line per week. .Smallest ;tdv., hV.

L’OH KENT- 100 acres of good pasture, hi
-* tliiiro of Thus. Quick.

I >.\ I NTEII W ANTED \t one*
■* journeyman painter. Weiden feller Bros.

L’Oli HALE CHEAP—Trap, with tongue and
■*- shafts; in good condition. Inquire of W. 1*
Gundry. ff

L'OR SALE—The properly know a; the Pam
-* blyn homestead, largo house, barn, buggy
shed, chicken house, cistern, well, and flower
house suited for truck farming chicken farm
nursery, florist or fruit farm. Inquire of Mrs.
Ciias. Goldsworthy

LpOB RENT—The store room now occupied by
-* Gundry & Terrill in the Flornung building
will be for rent after August first. Inquire of
Charles Her.lung, Lemars, lowa.

AN OPPORTUNITY isoffered for any farmer
wishing a start in sheep or stock of any kind

on a small scale, and who has not the cash to
buy. Inquire for particulars at the Democrat
office.

L B 1U situated near Zinc Works. Inquire at the
Democrat office.

pLASSIFIFDor Want advertisements in th<
Democrat brfhig profitable returns. Price

five cents per line per week.

FOR SALE
My business consisting of

Hardware,
Farm Implements
and Mine Supplies.

ED. JENKIN, Linden.
Will sell or rent building-.

II YOU HAVE PROPERTY
TO SEE!.

place it with the Mineral
Point Real Estate Agency.
We can sell it if the price
is right. Inquiries are be-
ing made almost daily for
homes in Mineral Point.
Our terms are reasonable.
Phone 74, two rings.

Mineral Point Real Estate
Agency.


